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Leon Riegel

Woimerinmilk? As far as giving the milk to dogs
and cats, it probably will not ham
these animals unless there may be
some allergy to the medication.
But again, as a wonner, the same
applies mainly, quantity of
wonner in the milk is too small to
affect any parasites in an animal
drinkingthe milk. ,

A reader asks:
Does wormer, TBZ and/or

Tramisol, given to a nursing doe
also worm the young through the
milk? How does it affect the milk
as far as giving it to dogs, cats and
chickens? Does it act as a wormer
forthem also?
Dr. Biegelcomments:

Wormerthat isadministeredto a
nursing doe does not worm the
young through the milk. Although
a small amount of the wormer
giventoa doewill comethrough in
the milk, the amount is so small it
would be ineffective as a wormer
in anything which might drink the
milk.

Shooting shots

A reader asks:
When I have to givemy cattle IM

shots, I generally put them in the
neck. Sometimes, however, with
all the loose skin, I can’t tell if I’m
far enough in the muscle or just
through the skin If I’m not far
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enough in the muscle, will the
medication still work? The needle
is about an inch long.

Dr. Riegel comments:
Whether the medication still

works depends on the type you’re
administering.

There are somemedications that
work just as well or sometimes
better if given subcutaneously
(just under the skin). On the other
hand, there are some medications
which must be given deep in-
tramuscularly.

This brings to mind a case 1had
afew years ago.

One of our clients had several
cattle which died, and on post
mortum exam had Clostridium
(bacterial organisms which grow

JOHN DEERE

The loose skin in the neck makes
a perfect area for subcutaneous
injections. But for injectionswhich
must be .put in the muscle, aj%
inch needle is needed to assure the
medication is getting in the
muscle.

Perhaps another site could be
considered.for these types of shots,
such’ as the top of the rump or
anotherpartof the rear quartet'.
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in the absence ot air) in a large
bruised area in the hind quarters. -

After much questioning, it was
found the client gave iron shots
(very irritating substance) with a
half inch needle. The medication
was barely getting through the
skin and definitely not deep m the
musclewhere it belonged.

The irritating substance caused
a large bruised area, creating a
perfect media for bacteria to grow.

I Rotary Cutters!
I - JOHN DEERE UNI-BODY
♦ ROTARY CUTTERS
t JD 506 s’. 3Pt. Hitch
♦ List $905 SALE *675*
X JD 606 6’Trail-List $1641 SALE *1325*
t JD 709 7’Trail-List $2448 SALE *1750*
♦

♦ BUSH HOG ROTARY CUTTERS
♦ BH 206R 6’, 3 Pt. Hitch SALE *1125
♦ BH 206R6’, Trail
♦ List $1535
t BH 207R 7’, 3 Pt. Hitch
♦ List $lB4O
♦ BH 207R T Trail
| List $2475 SALE *1960
♦ • Knocked Down - FOB Shop

SALE *1295*

SALE *1575

JOHN DEERE 800 WINDROWER
11 ft. With Conditioner, $ O*7EEngine Overhauled O m 3v
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GEHL 72 6-Ft. FLAIL CHOPPER
Used One-Half Season -

Like New
GEHL 72 6 Ft. FLAIL CHOPPER
New. KD. FOB Shop

SALE *2.500
SALE *3,995

FOX 3310 FORAGE HARVESTER
With 7 Ft. Pickup and 2 Row
Narrow Corn, ElectricKnife
Sharpener
Excellent Condition *5750
JD 3800 Forage Harvester. .

Fox 3000 with 6'Pickup & 2Row Narrow Head
New Idea 702 Uni-Harvester with Chopper. .

Fox 3005 with Corn Head

. *3650
.*4500
.*7500
. *5250

AGWAY

GEHL BU-940 16'FORAGE BOX
Complete With ThirdBeater & Roof With tedEA11 TonWagon-List $7,800 SALE 349U
JOHN DEERE 716 A FORAGE BOX
Complete With Third Beater & Roof With 1275 $ C.12-TonWagon-List $9,337 SALE #A79

JOHN DEERE 224 T BALER
With No. 30 j
Ejector 2795
John Deere 214Baler
John Deere 24Twith
Massey Ferguson 124 T with Thrower
International 430 with Thrower ...

International44o withThrower
International No. 27 Baler
New Holland No. 16Baler

*2130
*1575
*2500
*2500
*3495
» 995
*1495

CHAPMAN EQUIPMENT CENTER, INC.
Corner of Ruppsville Road & Chapman Road, Wescosville, Pa. 215-398-2553

Open Mon. thru Thurs. 8 AM to 5 PM; Fri. 8 AM to 8 PM; Sat. 8 AM to 4 PM


